Assessments to determine the need for AEMs is completed

* a written plan: IEP, 504, IFSP (others please contact GIMC)

no

Conduct assessments to determine AEMs need

yes

Need s documented in written plan *
  (for private/home school students contact GIMC)

do

Document need in written plan *

no written plan

Local district supplies text

yes

Certified by competent authority under Chafee Amendment Criterion

no

Chafee Amendment Criterion:

- Blind
- Visual disability
- Physical limitation
- Certified by an authorized professional (Questions contact: GIMC)
- Learning Disability
- Diagnosed as* Organic Brain Dysfunction* by Doctor of Medicine (Questions contact: GIMC)

Completed Certification for Chafee Criterion

does not qualify

Local district supplies text

yes

Register at GIMC

CONTACT Information

Carson D. Cochran - Program Manager
ccochran@doe.k12.ga.us